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ADDITIONAL EDITORIAL

Fivk cent cattle means 30 centa per
pound for beef stake to the oity people

This town can have electric lights now
if it will comply with the proposition
made in another column

A man who has a small farm to rent
should read and answer the letter we
print elsewhere in this impression

A 7000 sale of cattle by one farmer
in Breckenridge county is something
out of the ordinary It shows that this
county is coming to the front as a great
cattle market

Tuts is truly a farmers edition of the
News Fifteen columns of good live
reading matter devoted to the farmers
all original matter and by borne talent
This one addition is worth the price of
tho paper for a whole year

Tnic Nkws begs leave to differ with the
Little Democrat It is a ministers

duty to down evil wherever he finds it
whether it bo in the church or out of it
Its a duty he owes to the church and
society if he be truly a preacher and a
conscientious one to lead men and
direct them in right doing

Tub committe on entertainment for
the Institute had more money than they
could Bpend They declared a dividend
and offered to return it to those
who ontrihuted but they would not
have it All said turn it over to tho
church and the committee did so The
amount was about 10 See even
churches neyer lose anything by being
liberal

A LITTLE bunch of 23 scrub calves thnt
one year ago would have gone begging
on the market were driven through
llardlnsburg last Monday and a dozen
fellows were after them They repre ¬

sented 175 good round gold dollars and
were not for Bale Does this mean
prosperity for the farmers or what does
it mean It means that the farmers of
this county have a better market for
their products right at home then they
have enjoyed in a generation

Tuk News is awfully proud of Jimmlo
Kkillman His address of welcome mado
before the Institute and which Is print-
ed

¬

in another column is a splendid pro-

duction
¬

for a young man It is full of
good sound common sense not only
for the farmer but for all of us These
Institutes are good for the farmer the
mechanic the business man the lawyer
and the student They are thought
and idea developers We dont know
whats in our young men until we give
them a snow Jimmie we congratulate
you The work assigned you was well
done

Tiiehk never was a better time than
right now for you to pay up your sub-

scriptions
¬

We are pulling for that new
press that will turn out an eight page
paper folded and ready for the mall in
lees than half the time we are now doing
it If you have any pride in your coun
ty paper now is the time to show it Its
your paper It is not owned or con-

trolled
¬

by any party corporation or
power on earth save that which believes
indoiLgthe right thing to all men It
la to 1I l fnlAtll nn1 AmC SUM WJ MV111V MIOUI WU RUU TVUUJBU

born and bred in your home town who
are striving to make an honest living by

W Lard work If you want stock in this
t- - r tuterprise lust send us a dollar and take

uur word lor It that youll get ideas
worth ten times that rnueh to you daring

4he year

Realty Sold

Dr K L Xewsom has purehased of
Tantnl Holder a nortlon of lota Van TM- -- - -
anu iw oetween huh ami ata etreeuii
Consideration 100
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MEETING

Rtv M P Hunt of iloutevllle

DeUvess a Strong ProMblHeH Lec-
ture

¬

Meitiay Night

The regular meeting of the W 0 T
U convened at the Sim St Methodist
church Monday evening Mrs T V
Joiner president of the association
called the body to order Secretary Mrs
F J Ferry read the minutes of the pre ¬

vious assemblage which stood approved
After a song or two by the choir ltev
W B Rutledge introduoed Rev M P
Hunt pastor of the 22nd Walnut St
Baptist church in Louisville who had
been invited to attend tho meeting and
deliver a temperance lecture

He took for his text Why I am in
favor of Prohibition He handled the
queetionforcbly and showed conclusive-
ly

¬

how the sale of liquor was the ruina
tion of so many families He cited
many sad instances that had come be
forehlm in Louisville from the use of it

He also stated that the liquor traffic
controlled mora money than was in the
United Statea Treasury

His argument was strong and to tho
point He appealed to good women to
take this movement in hands and down
the Bale of it The houso was crowded
to its utmost capacity and all present
displayed much enthusiasm in the meet-
ing

¬

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr Kings New Life Pills Thousands of

sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches
They mako pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health Easy to tako
Try them Only 25 cts Money back
if not cured Sold by Short Haynes
DrnggistSj

A Long Journey
Blanche Bell and her little brother

Joe passed through this place last Mon ¬

day enroute to Alexis Illinois where
they are to join their father Wm H
Bell The children have been living at
Hardinsburg and since the death of their
mother some years ago have been under
the care of their grand mother Mrs Dr
U O Board They go to Alexis to livo
with their father The children are un-

commonly
¬

bright and will be greatly
missed by their former friends and asso-

ciates at Hardinsburg The News
wishes them a safo journey

Basket Party At Tar Springs
A genuine old fashioned basket din ¬

ner was enjoyed at the Tar Springs Sun-
day

¬

by some Owensboro people who are
friends of Mr John Phelon tobaconist
of this city They were Misses Sallie
Koel Elizabeth Dietz and Fannie Cng
ler Messrs John Mankin Ward Padley
Mr Frank Payne and neice Miss Ora
Alexander of this citv joined them

They had an elegant time and it was
simply a day of recreation

Sutherlands Eagle Eye Salve is new
and original in style of package and
medical qualities It is perfectly harm-

less
¬

contains no lead and is a guaran-

teed
¬

cure for granulated lids sore eyes
or styes Try it

Two Pretty Clusters of Tomatoes
Mr William Weatherholt Srwho is

an expect gardener at Tobinsport Ind
brought to this office Tuesday two flno
clusters of tomatoes There are ten
well maturod tomatoes on each cluster
and he said They were without a
name and the person who gave them the
best name would receive from the State
Agricultural Society one hundred dol-

lars

¬

Local Option Wins
A sweeping victory for Local Option

was won last Saturday in the Bewley
ville Irvlngton anu Webster districts
This leaves Oloverport the only town in
the county where whisky is Bold And
from the signs of the times it will only be
a little while until it is wiped out of this
town

No one knows the unbearable torture
the peculiar and agonizing pain caused
by piles unless they have suffered from
them Many believe them incurable
This is a mistake Proper treatment
will cure them TABLEU8 BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT is an infallible cure
Price 50 cts in bottles tubes 75 cts A
R Fisher

Died Saturday
The Infant child of Dr and Mrs T D

Renfrow died Saturday morning at two
oclock The precious little babe had
not been seriously ill and death was un-

expected
¬

They took the early morning
train for his home in Ohio county
where the interment will take place

New Store Started at Tobinsport
The little town of Tobinsport is rapid- -

ly progressing to the front Mr K1 H
Weatherholt one of Its enterprising citi-

zens
¬

will eoon engage in the general
merchandise business He will carry a
oompletete and stock

Shot Himself
A grandson of Elijah Bates colored

while out hunting lost week shqt him ¬

self accidentally through the palm of his
right hand It was neeeesary to ampu
tate one of his Angers

si a mf 1 II

Farm Journal for the balance of I960
and Mjt 1900 1801 1008 and 1008 near-

ly
¬

five years to every subeerlber who
will pay one year in advance for the
Bkbckbnwmk Kkws No better farm
Miner thas the Farm Journal This oft--

iwr la ealy esade to a limited number
the flrot wlieeeHae forward

Transferred
Mr asd Mrs Parker Dawson of Stauj I L B Perkins who has been ninnlBg

py alter a wears vwic at cue xatias nreman on me uraaeu nu umn
rlags hm return home If transferred to the nmln 11a e

v
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

8 N Halt went to Otreoaboro Mt
alffht

Xl EllMbeth Ball t4 Wkher Hall
wjll visit hair anal Mm AIm Harrlng
tea MaldtMigh Saaday

Tae new OkrlttUa auurah at Mopumh
port is progressing rapidly and will be
eoaapleied in about three weeks

Meeere Lea Rhodes and Marens Mat
Ungly two of Kirks representative dU
seas wen la town yesterday

Mrs Thoe Henderson ami Mies Ida
House r f Lawicport came to the otty
yesterday evaciag enroute to the Tar
Springs for a two weeks stay

John I Gregory Sr the hustling
steamboat and Htandard Oil Agent this
oily was in Louisville Monday on bust
new It was his first trip to Louisville
in two years

Mrp G W Sebastain and her pretty
daughter Miss Odella of New Orleans
La have reached this city She is vis¬

iting her sister-in-la- Mrs A R Fisher
and family

Misses Carrie Sampson of Evanavllle
Pearl and May Read of Owensboro and
Mr and Mrs A L Read and daughter
Miss Annie of Louisville returned
Tuesday after a weeks stay at the Tar
Springs

HENRY KOEMLER COflPANY

want soveral car loads of CHOICE WAL¬

NUT LOGS Will pay highest cash
price They also buy POPULAR and
HARDWOOD LUMBER in mixed cars
Write them at Louisville Ky

Found a Dull Alarket for Broom Corn
Thomas Ohaudoln was on the train

last Friday returning from Loulsvillo to
his home at Ouster He had taken four
hundred pounds of broom corn to the
city for salo He found a dull market
for the weed Mr Ohandoin is one of

the few farmers in this county who still
raises broom corn Last year he planted
about six acres but didnt find it very
profitable He Bays he will not ship any
more What he raises on his place
hereafter he will havo made into brooms
and furnish them to his homo customers
He gets from 125 to 2 50 per dozen for
brooms

Do you keep chickens Then you
ought to have the Farm Journal We
give it in clubbing with the Bheckkn
ridqk News both for the price of our
paper only Pay up a year ahead and
the Farm Journal will come for the bal-

ance

¬

of 1899 and all of 1900 1001 1902

and 1904 nearly five years and get to
you if you are on this planet

EXTENDS THANKS

For the Manner the Farmers Insti-

tute

¬

was Treated

Irvington Ky Aug 28 Dkar John
I wish to insert in your kind paper

my thanks to the citizens of Oloverport
and surrounding vicinity for their hospi-

tality
¬

in the way the Farmers Institute
was entertained also the pastor and
members of the church for tho use of

their house and to the ladles for their
fine music and songs

Yours truly J L Hknry
Treasurer

Keep it in Your Home
And when the bowels fail to uct proper-
ly

¬

take a dose of Lyons Laxative
Sykup It acts gently but effectually on
the kidneys liver and bowels will keep
your system in good working order and
make your complexion clear

Col Lafe Orcen Has One Hnndrcd
And Fifty Head Of Cattle

Col Lafe Green who practically owns
the Falte of Rough and who is a merch-
ant

¬

and eaw miller is also an exten-
sive

¬

farmer He believes in making
money out of every thing It 1b said he
owns one hundred and fifty head of the
finest cattle in the countv Forty two of
them will average about eighteen hun-
dred

¬

pounds He is holding them at
five cents gross At the present price of
cattle this means a large sum of money
to him
matrimonial Life Is Not All Bliss With

These People

The following persons are petitioning
the Circuit Court for a divorce at its next
October term Lee Robortson from
James Robertson Isabella Alexander
from James Alexander Mollie Parker
from Jerome Parker Domlne Fontone
from Minnie Fontone R L Burton from
Crilla Burton

Gocbel and Blackburn will
discuss Democracy from their
point of view at Hardinsburg
Saturday Sept 9

Will Support ddebel
Well I am delighted with the Louis-

ville Convention for the manner in
which Redwine conduoted it and the
ticket put up I shall support it though
I dont like the platform I am an ex-

pansionist
¬

and wont aupport a Preeden
tlal ticket that dont endorse it

I A Footk

A Social

There will be given in the beautiful
yard of Mrs William Wendelken a re ¬

ception social Thursday evening It Is
given in honor of Sid Beare pastor of

the Christian ehureh Aa invitation is
extended to all to seme

A Big Purchase of Apples
Ike Owing parehared at Halts Bot

tom last week 1000 barrels of apblea
Hit bought W0 of Mrs Virge Hardin
awl 500 from Mr Putsahke He paid

1 foi the fill of the barrel

Ball Oam e

There will be aa Interesting ge of
ball feptejnber 2nd at Hardiwjburg
the MllbMi Base Bill Club of Louisville
will arose bats with the former club oa
that day
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DEMOCRATS

Mttt in Convention at Hartttdt
burg

J A Barry of Cloyerpert Nomi ¬

nated for Representative

The Goebel Democrats of the county
met In convention at IlartUntburg lret
Monday to neleet a candidate to make
the reoe for Representative

A fair repreeeutation rum the various
preoiuote were present There were
seven ureoinots not represented

Before the convention was called to
order the delegates were invited to meet
at the Uaidiubburg Hotel or consulta-
tion

¬

At this meeting u poll of the del ¬

egates was takeu to ascertain their oholce
for a candidate The names of several
Democrats were votod on Tlce Jolly
Sam Dlx and V L Hawkins received a
few votesbut the choice ol the delugates
Beemed to ctmter on Mayor Barry of

Oloverport and Judge Mercer of Har¬

dinsburg who tamo out of the meeting
with 18 votfB mob when it Adjourned to

the courthouse to eettlo if
Chairman Whitworth was made per ¬

manent chairman of the meeting
Robt E Hawse of Irvington was

electfd ut arutury by c hmatlon
Mr Murray moved that the cqnvi n

tion prouevd to t e nomination of a
candidal

Mr Minor in one rf bin nliaracteritlic
nomiiutiug speech s salii In wanted a
man tried nud true a man who had
never faltered when ids party called him
a man who could etump the county on
behalf of tho children of tho county and
helpto knock out a corporation tlmt was
robbing the children of 40 per cent of

their hard lamings oa suuuol books
That man was tho Hon Nicholas Mc
Mercer

Mr Hamblelon put in nomination
Mayor J A Barry of Oloverport

The chairman then named the follow-
ing

¬

committees
Credentials Gus Brown O M Mc

Glothlan and D R Murray
Organization Jas Hambleton W

Minor and Matthias Miller
Tho committee on credentials reported

tho following delegates present
Hardinsburg No 1 Mat Miller W

K Barnes N McMercer Gub Brown
Hardinsburg No 2 Ed Goodman and

Chas Payne
Hardinsbure No 3 Chas Adkisson

R May
Oloverport Jas Hambleton Ira De

Haven Etigeno Haynes D R Murray
Irvington P P Roberts and It D

Howes
Bewlsyville Dr J M Walker
McDaniels F T Rhodes JJ JVloore

J D Lucas
CuBter John Cook
Webster Olif Haddock Jas St Clair

T B Henderson
Union Star Sam Dlx Scott Cart 0

M McGlothlan
Balltown Jos M Mullen Jerry Rice

Leo Hinton
Stephensport Pete Lyons Wm Mi

nor
Beforo tho vote was taken Judge Mer-

cer
¬

said that he only consented to make
the race in the event there was no other
candidate Ho said tho convention had
a very worthy candidate in the person
of Mayor Barry therefore he would ask
the gentleman to withdraw his name

The convention refused to withdraw it
and a vote was taken which resulted in
the nomination of Mr Barry by a ma- -

jority of 2 The nomination was then
made unanimous

Mr Barry came to the stand and said
he was not a candidate in the sense of
seeking the pfilce but as long as the
convention had given him the nomina-
tion

¬

he would accept it and make the
best fight he could

Mr Murrav offered iho following reso-
lution

¬

Radved That the Democrats of Breck
enridge county in delegate convention
assembled do heartily and earnestly en ¬

dorse the ticket nominated by the State
Democratic Convention which assembled
at Louisville Ky on June 21st 1899
and pledge our support to the nominees
of said convention

T B Henderson said he was in favor
of the circulation of pure Democratic
papers in the county and he thought
every Democrat ought to Bee to it that
no other papers but those which advo-
cated

¬

the pure doctrine were circulated
He was not in favor of the Democrats
reading the Dispatch He did not like
the Courier Journal but it was now sup ¬

porting the State ticket and he was in
favor of Democrats taking it as it was
the best they could do Ills speech
brought out the following resolution
which was adopted

JUiolved That we have become con-
vinced

¬

that the Louisville Dispatch a
paper which was made by the Democrats
of Kentuoky and which was fostered by
the party In its infancy has become
recreant to the party and is now domi ¬

nated supported and controlled by those
who are inimical to the principles of the
party end is seeking its disruption and
the building up of its opposition
Therefore we condemn it and all otuer
papers whioh have forsaken the tenets
of the party and ask alt true Democrats
to stand firm in Uie faith and hold fast
to true Democracy and follow not alter
those who would deceive oaly to de¬

stroy
The eonyentlon tbea adjourned

SpIlHter Causes a Rising
Huge at Uoff while working with the

bridge erew stuck a splinter in his bond
wlilah eaaeed a very severe rWag aad
be has ben eonflned to his room for the
lost two weeks He is slowly iaaprovleg

CASTOR I A
lor-- Infants ajad Ohildrea

Tin KWYmHwi Always JBciit
Bears the
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School Shoes
The children will soon be starting to school and

will need

A Pair of Good Shoes
You can get the GOOD SHOES at a SMALL

PRICE at

Dont let the good things get away from you Soon all will he gone

DEAL IN

CATTLE

The Robertson Bros of Glen
deane Ky

Close the Largest One Ever flado In
This County

Ernest and Victor Robcstson the larg ¬

est cattle dealers in this county have
closed the bieguet deal yet consummated

They bought of Col Lafe Green Falls
of Rough one hundred and twenty head
of steers Eighty three averaged 1150
pouuds nnd forty two averaged 1600

Thev paid for tho former four cents
and tho latter live cents This purchase
will reach the handsome sum of 7000

23 Head of Cattle For Sale
Cliff Pile who lives near Constantino

has a splendid crop of corn he also has a
good crop of tobacco but it is badly
sprinkled with worms He has twenty
ttiree head of cattle two and three years
old which will average 000 pounds
The cattle are for sale

W M Hall sold to Dick Hardaway
last week twenty head of steers average
one thousand at 4 eta He also Bold 53

ewes that coat him 855 per head for
1155 per head including wool and

lambs He has 25 head oi yearling steers
for sale and two good milch cows

Sells His Cattle
Jesse Pile a successful farmer in this

county has disposed of twenty head of

cattle for 050

The Best Remedy for FJux

Mr John Mathias a well known stock
dealer of Pulaski Ky says After sufT

orlntr for over a week with flux and my

1ih oi on having failed to relieve me
1 whs advised to try Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
have the pleasure of stating that the
half of one bottle oured me For sale
by A R Fisher Oloverport R A

Shellman Stephensport

Charles Fisher Suddenly Dies at
Rockport Ind

The sad intelligence came to this town
yesterday of the death of Oharlea Fisher
at Rockport Ind Ho had been attend ¬

ing the county fairs and contracted cold
while driving in a ring at Madiaonvile
He Immediately went home and was
never able to return He is a son of

Mrs Amanda Fisher and a brother to
James Fisher who reside about one
mile from town He was about forty
years of age His remains will be In¬

terred fp the old Fisher burying ground
to day

Traveling On Ills Bike
Mr Bugene Gllland who hasvbeen at

tendl ng the State College at Lexington
was In town Mondav oa his bike

He is traveling over Meade Brecken ¬

ridge and Hanoook counties in the inter ¬

est of the Lexington Experimental Sta
tion He is getting samples of the Per
tiltxer on sale in these counties whish he
sends to the etation so theyoan be analy¬

sed and compared with the aamplM al¬

ready east there by the manufacturers
This Is dose to profit the farmer end

see that he geta Just what he bays

At Summer Seat Near IrvlagtOH

Mm Marshall Morris aau MJse Laic
Lewis Louisville asd Miss Jeaay
Green ejPaty of Rough are spending a
week at the beautiful eeuatrv bine at
Mrs Kate Bennett Ssmner Seat near
Irvington

Died ef Congestion of the Brala
James fcUpp a promising youag wan

residing at Tobinsport Ind died early
yesterday morning of eoageetlon of the
brain lie woe twenty years old

rfcTF
nil Ml ill in Am
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RESUflED OPERATION

mo
Has the Breckenridge Asphalt Co at

Oarfleld

Work at the Asphalt mines near Gar-
field

¬

was resumed about two week ago
About twenty cars have beon loaded and
shipped out and there will be more to
follow Some fifteen or twenty hands
are employed there at present but there
may soon be a call for stronger force

Major Morris who has charge of the
work is looking out for some big con-

tracts
¬

in the near future The Brecken-
ridge

¬

product will compare favorably
with any rock asphalt in the world and
there will undoubtedly be a demand for
it

Gone to Indianapolis
Mr Jesse Moorman has resigned his

position with William Vest Sons He
has been associated with this well known
establishment for eight years He goes
to Indianapolis Ind to accept a good
position Jesse is an upright sober and
industrious young man and will be val-

uable
¬

to any firm who may give him
employment

Enjoying Country Air t

Mr Sam Stites Master of trains for
the Henderson Route wlin a party of

Louisville men and women are enjoying
the country air at the Falls of Rough

They are having a good old time fish ¬

ing hunting and boat riding on the fa ¬

mous river at that place

New Millinery Store
Mrs L L Bunker and son F P Bun- -

Jeer of North Manchester Ind have ar
rived in the city They will locate here
Mrs Bunker will embark in the mil ¬

linery business and has rented tho va-

cant
¬

store room below J D Babbages
stationery store She comes well recom
mended and thoroughly understands the
business

Protracted Meeting
Rev Ratcliff pastor ol the Baptist

church at Fordsvllle assisted by Rev J
H Boyet of Louisville are conducting a
protracteu meeting at that place There
is much interest being manifested and
everything is favorable for a successful
meeting

GLENDbANE

I offer to any party that sees any other
one stealing apples straw or any thing
else off my land and will report to me
and go before a justice of the peace with
me and make oath to same I myself wil
pay five dollars in gold to the leporter

Julian II Brown

Vfl 1 1 ought to know that when suffer
I U U ing from any kidney trouble that

a safe sure remedy is Foleys Kidney
Cure Guaranteed or money refunded

A R Fisher Oloverport E A Witt
Hardinsburg

Went To The Beach Yesterday
The bathing Club went to the beaoh

yesterday afternoon on the Str Pastime
There were about twenty five who

took the trip ItJs said that Fred Fraise
hoe the ewellest eoetume and It Indeed
gives him an attractive figure

i

Do Yeu Want Blectrle Lights
HAwaeviu Aug JWb Editor

BaacKSMWoai Nkwb Dkar Sir
What la the outlook for aa electric light
plant 11 you people will subscribe for
800 Itghte I wUl put la plant Answer
and oblige Yours truly

a H Walle

John Kennedy Buylag Cattle
Jv L Jordan and Jeeee Ml ler who re¬

side near Uardiuburg sold to John
Kennedy tweaty three bead of yearling
ealtle and two yeartd4e for 175 for the
let

Notary Public
It B Hawse has been appointed a

Notary Publle at Irrlngte and qualified
t HmHMbut Joodj

A Good flan Fallen Asleep
Rarely has a community beon called

on to give up from its inidaf a finer
obaracter than Richard W Hayes a man
of Buoh sterling integrity and worth all
his life long A Christian of the purest
type We who are loft to mourn our
loss know that rarely shall we look up-

on
¬

his like again An invalid for years
he could truly say for me to live in
Christ to die is gain His host of
friends and acquaintances rise np and
call him blessed

Were a Mar quenched on high
For get would iullght

SiU traveling dowaward from the sky
Shtae on our mortal tight

So whn a tet man dfus

For ynrs beyond our ken
The lightheteavta behind him lies

Upon the ialht of men

We shall niuit again His friend
Tula O Danikl

Hardinsburg Aug 27 180

Lost a Pruning Knife

Bevtloyville Aug 30 Friend John
I left a very Qiih pruning knife onUiu1
dining table tltu day of the Institute and
if you hear of it please hold it for me
and obligp Z T Stith

S N Hall bas returned from the Tar
Springs

OASTORIA
BsMf tho yta Kind Yw Haw Always BevcM

Signature
of

srzr yjWcit
Poters Antiseptic Healing Oil

Relieve alt pain Inttantly and heala and ou re
cuts burns bolli brimea itch exrema catarrh
sore throat errsipens corns chapped hands ana
lips piles and all ulcers or sores of skin or mucous
membrane Will cure sore or inflamed eyea in 48
hours Horsemen will find this oil will cure
scratches cracked heel haher burns old sores and
collar Kalis Use It and If not satisfied your drug ¬

gist will cheerfully cive back your money Price
S5U For sale by MOORMAN ti OWEN Cloy
erport Ky

YOU
GET
MOREJt

In theTwiei-A-WEB- K Corikr Jouhnai than
la any other paper published both in quality and

quantity

THS TwiCSAWRElsf CouMKn ToUKNAL is the
equal of many dallieafaad the superior of all other
papers It prints raqfce real news more good data
matter more good cm matter than any other Is¬
sued wednewUy asm Saturday A good commit
ten to agents Sample copies tee On application

Writ to

COURIERJOURNAL CO
L0U1SVU4B KV

BY A SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

you OAN ajrr

BiBrectenrldge News
AND TUB

Twice-a-We- k

Courier Journal
1

Both One Year for

ONLY 1 25
throwfli be bAm of taw

Breckenridge News
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